INTRODUCTION
The focus of this article is to discuss aspects of my ethnographic inquiry into the challenges faced by some New Zealand teachers when teaching about culturally different dances. In this introduction, I present some general background to ethnographic inquiry and a brief overview of the methodology, data collection and analysis methods as used in this investigation. Key terms are then explained. A discussion about some of the challenges inherent in teaching about culturally different dances contextually, as voiced by the research participants, forms the greater part of this paper. I consider the question: What kind of transformations could be helpful when implementing culturally pluralist, ethical and sustainable dance education in the Arts in the New Zealand Curriculum (ANZC)? This question is timely in terms of developing pedagogy whereby dance education can respond to growing cultural diversity in New Zealand schools, as associated with increasing migrant diasporas, pluralist values and shifting socio-economic conditions.
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From 2000, working within the context of New Zealand dance and dance education, I became interested in teaching dance from contextual perspectives because it was a standalone expectation of the inaugural ANZC. Before the ANZC, dance was likely to be the least familiar subject to many teachers, less familiar even than the other arts, specifically drama, music and the visual arts. Some teachers, however, would have skills and experience in teaching creative dance, a Eurocentric approach to making dance that has a close and longstanding association with dance education (Buck, 2003; Sansom, 2011) . As I aim to reveal, teaching about a culturally diverse range of dances contextually holds theoretical and practical challenges for teachers that are different from the previous model of creative dance in which Eurocentric values and concepts prevail.
My research builds on the relatively recent wave of New Zealand research that has broadly been generated by the inaugural inclusion of dance in New Zealand's national arts curriculum (Barbour, 2004; Bolwell, 1998; Buck, 2003; Hong-Joe, 2002; Mane-Wheoki, 2003; Sansom, 2011; Thwaites, 2003) . My study was significant in that it was a first to focus on researching teaching about dances from contextual perspectives and covered a wider geographical area and range of educational sectors than previous studies in New Zealand. I think it could be useful in providing insights into how the ANZC was being interpreted and implemented by the teachers in their work, but there are also aspects of the inquiry that may resonate with researchers in other countries where dance is an integral part of education. Internationally, such research and concerns have been building momentum (Dils, 2007; Foster, 2009; Hanna, 2002; Hanstein, 1990; Lansdale, 2008; Musil, 2010; Pugh McCutchen, 2006; Risner, 2010; Robinson & Domenici, 2010; Schwartz, 1991; Stinson, 2005) .
METHODOLOGY i
In choosing a style of ethnography that does not necessarily involve the traditional ethnographic strategy of "total immersion into specific communities" (Charmaz, 2003, p. 270) , I selected an approach in which data is collected from a particular group who share a culture, looking at "slices of social life" (Charmaz, 2003, p. 270 In keeping with grounded theory, I analysed data at each of the points of collection using continuous comparison and later triangulation (Charmaz, 2003; Corbin & Strauss, 2008; Glaser & Strauss, 1999) . The resulting analytic-trail had a dual function. First, it provided a means to refine each stage of data collection. As one stage of data collection informed the next, it was possible to design a coherent overall process based on both the data collected and my experiences of that time.
Second, it provided the building blocks from which to gradually construct substantive theory, as grounded in the data, and identify key themes in relation to the research question: What concerns, dilemmas and opportunities arise for teachers when teaching dance from a contextual perspective?
KEY TERMS
Cultural pluralism, with its emphasis on supporting cultures to maintain their identities, is one of the underpinnings of the ANZC. In the curriculum document, a list of cultures that all students should be given the opportunity to study during Challenges facing curriculum practitioners include the analysis of how to understand self, gender, knowledge and culture and relationships in ways that do not involve hierarchical, linear or binary ways of thinking.
(Ministry of Education, 1999, p. 9) Integral to such challenges, and providing a crucial thread in this paper, is the principle that making sense of the world is envisaged as part of a reflexive project, not merely as "self-consciousness but as the monitored character of the ongoing flow of social life" (Giddens, 1984, p. 3) . I suggest, therefore, that the value of fostering understanding about dance contextually from a reflexive perspective lies in offering the possibility of understanding self as both different from and the same as others. Moreover, this understanding can be valuable for both teachers and learners.
Also, the arts curriculum positions learners as critical thinkers engaging in transformative learning. Transformative learning, albeit first conceived of from within adult education (Mezirow, 1981) , highlights learners as capable of critical reflection and rational discourse, focusing on the students' own life experience at first, and moving on to explore different worldviews. In this paper I draw attention to ways in which reflexivity and transformative learning can inform both learners and teachers as they embark on journeys in culturally pluralist dance education.
DISCUSSION-CHALLENGES AND TRANSFORMATIONS
In this section, I describe some of the challenges of implementing a pluralist dance education that teachers talked about in my ethnographic investigation. I synthesise the teachers' voices with relevant literature in discussions about some transformations that could better inform and support teaching about culturally diverse dances.
Challenge 1-Pedagogical differences
For the teachers in my research, providing a culturally diverse range of dance seemed to represent either an exciting opportunity to enrich learning in dance, or a challenge in terms of the range of skills, knowledge and cultural literacies that could be required. Some of the teachers saw themselves as lacking sufficient dance skills and cultural knowledge to provide a culturally inclusive range of dances in their schools. A popular strategy that they used to overcome this deficit was to invite guest specialists to teach. However, sometimes guest teachers led to a mismatch of pedagogical approaches as captured in this teacher's commentary: "As many specialists as possible … but some don't know how to break it down for dancers and non-dancers." Another teacher commented that she preferred "experts who realise that they're not the be all and end all". She described how some guests did not actually teach but rather performed, and that this resulted in less experienced students being left out and becoming disaffected and embarrassed.
As suggested by Warburton (2008) , a mismatch of pedagogical approaches is possible if teachers are chosen "based solely on an individual's dance experience and professional reputation. She is a famous dancer. He is a known choreographer" (p. 11). The teachers recognised such a mismatch when guest teachers, lacking inclusive teaching strategies for a range of abilities, experiences and interests, relied on the behaviourist and knowledge reproductive Command teaching style (Mosston, 1981) . Although some of the teacher research participants recognised some benefits of the rote learning of steps, such as providing learners with ageappropriate skills and physical fitness, they saw a danger of it adversely affecting the learner's motivation to learn. There was also some feeling that Commandstyle teaching could override learning about dance contextually.
Recent research into teaching styles in physical education (Salvara, Jess, Abbott, & Bognar, 2006) goes some considerable way to affirm teachers' longstanding anecdotal observations about loss of confidence and interest when teaching relies on knowledge reproductive learning, as in copying and perfecting steps. Salvara et al. (2006) studied the learning of four different groups of 11-12-year-old boys and girls, and found a decrease in interest to learn in the group taught using Command style, emphasising repetitive learning of Greek folk dances and aerobics, aiming for improved skill and uniformity. Dance educators have also noted the possibility of learners becoming disinterested in dance when taught using rote learning of movement (Laban, 1960; Stinson, 1988) .
Identifying a possible reason for the pedagogical differences, a teacher educator in a focus group commented, "teachers tend to teach dance in the way that they themselves were taught". Mackinlay (2001) also identifies that:
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Generally teachers tend to apply the rules from their own discipline and culture in terms of how they manage, learn and impart types of
The pedagogical background of visiting specialists can be informal education, where attendance is by choice; for example, some community groups and private studios. Often the teaching in these settings is aimed at rote learning of steps for dance performance, passing exams or competitions. Formal and informal education generally do not operate with the same power bases, ideologies, cultural values and aims.
ii In some cultural settings, rote learning and Command-style teaching can hold 'the power', as revealed in the dance specialists' focus group in Keneti
Muaiava's views on teaching Samoan dance:
In Samoan culture you SSHH! You're not allowed to … like it's disrespectful.
In saying that, they weren't trying to keep the knowledge hidden away, and they weren't trying to be mean. It was just the way that you show respect, by shutting up.
The situation becomes even more interesting when we consider research that drew attention to how western teachers viewed Command style as a teacher-centred approach, but Chinese teachers categorised it as student-centred, it being in the learners' interests culturally to conform and reproduce knowledge (Cothran et al., 2005) . This raises the challenging question that if we acknowledge the need for pedagogical pluralism, does culturally relevant or meaningful teaching require its reciprocal cultural pedagogy? This question is also raised by McFee (1992) and exemplified by teaching that I observed on the in-service course when Lulu, a Cook
Island dance specialist and primary school teacher, insisted that a male teacher would be necessary to teach gender-specific, traditional dance vocabulary to boys.
When we consider the possible intersections of such pedagogical differences, we could encounter transcultural mismatches in educational ideologies and cultural values; the very challenge that the teachers discussed in my inquiry.
Other data, however, shed light on what pluralist dance education could offer in terms of organising pedagogical differences to complement each other. On the in-service course, as teachers planned together in small groups for their peer teaching assessment, Lulu explained: "Before I started the course, I thought that the dancing would be very primitive, as I know it." However, Lulu's so-called 'primitive' Polynesian dancing, as she described it, is what the other teachers on the course expressed admiration for as sophisticated and educationally relevant.
The teachers in this group, working from their own strengths, divided up responsibilities, thus enabling the dance expert to use her skills and knowledge for the benefit of all. Tasks shared between the other teachers included producing resources, framing questions for a view and response activity, and writing up the planning using curriculum terms. 
Challenge 2-Teaching about dance contextually as theory in practice
Many of the teachers in my study were not teaching dance contextually at all because they thought that it was too theoretical. In drawing some parallels between teaching dance contextually and anthropological understandings of dance, Hanna (2002) points out the importance of weaving together theory and practice.
Understanding such a weave seemed to challenge some teachers when implementing the ANZC.
By way of contrast, this description, from the focus group for dance specialists, depicts a view of teaching dance in which the needs of the learners, the socio-historical and cultural significances of the dances co-exist, integrating theory in practice.
In teaching Tongan dance it's best to teach our ancient dance first. Firstly, it is so easy for the dancers no matter how you've danced before because it's a sitting dance, therefore your legs don't have to do movements, only the hands. You explain the dance and when the dances were introduced into Tonga … actually it's a borrowed dance, our ancient dance, that's during the peak of our empire, the Tongan Empire. And we borrowed those dances and it marks a history, how Tonga at that time has been. Within that it gives the student a feel of what we're doing I think … but they have that feeling of being dominated by a little kingdom and they come from somewhere else to bring their best food and they have to smile although they are colonised. At this juncture, juxtaposing the overwhelming response found in the data that teaching creative dance was dominant because it took less time, and was more practical, raises an important issue. The teachers were not teaching about creative dance contextually, inevitably requiring less theoretical content and saving them time.
By way of considering some of the possibilities for integrating theory in practice when teaching about creative/modern/contemporary dance, I turn to a group of early childhood teachers, on the in-service course, who selected to teach creative dance contextually for their peer teaching assessment. The group's prolonged discussion grappled with finding a culturally specific dance to teach about for assessment and provided two interesting outcomes. there was an exhibition down in Christchurch, and all these indigenous groups came along, and Māori were there, and some Pacific Island groups as well.
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We didn't used to have uniform actions and then we saw a Cook Island group and a Tongan group perform. So we saw-all the visionaries of the time sawuniform actions which very much portrayed the lyric, and so the very first action song for Māori was about the motion of ocean and the sharing of each other, y'know. That's important, not to be static and idle in time and space, but y'know evolving-survive, actually."
Similarly, on the in-service course, I observed two primary school teachers teaching Tongan and Sāmoan dance based on their dance heritages as learnt within their own communities. They showed how they fused Tongan and Sāmoan hand gestures highlighting the subtle differences between the two styles, a practice of borrowing that Helu also alluded to in the focus group.
In describing his innovation process, Helu also referred to the importance of approval from elders, and Māori dance specialist Smith gave this description of his dance heritage as part of a living oral tradition that informed his teaching:
That's where the importance of our kaumatua, our old people, come in because they're really the policemen of our culture. That's not to say they're traditionalists, they're very much in tune with change and all that. But still change has got to come from somewhere.
In other traditional dances such as Ghanaian dance, the innovator is also recognised as needing to be knowledgeable about the "choreographic knowledge and craft [as] acquired through kinetic experiences gained from customary activities and behavioural patterns in the community" (Nii-Yartey, 2009, p. 260) .
From such perspectives, culturally informed and informative teaching is situated in dancing as part of a living oral heritage as possessed by dance specialists from life in their own communities.
Complementarily, it is suggested that traditional dances publicly display "the continuity of human experience, as successive generations re-present dancing" (Buckland, 2006, p. 15) . Pre-European dance in the Pacific Islands has been traced in some anthropological studies such as those of Adrienne Kaeppler (1993) . From drawings of Tongan dance made in 1784, Kaeppler used Labanotation to reconstruct certain rotations and positions of the arms, fingers and palm facings, emphasising that "these basic movements are essentially the same today as they were at the time of European contact" (p. 82). Even though the romantic notion that any singular, pre-modern traditional culture can be reconstructed, or even theoretically understood in any complete sense, has lost credibility in recent decades, Buckland's depiction of traditional dance is captured in Kaeppler's study.
Registering the symbiotic coexistence of the new with the traditional, wherein the latter is not necessarily emphatically habitual, authoritative or pre-ordained, depicts tradition as both "transformation and recycling" (Kaeppler, 2004, p. 310 ).
However, a difficulty that could arise, I suggest, is in determining possible cultural differences as to how aspects of a dance are either recycled or transformed, by whom and why.
Concepts such as tradition and innovation, therefore, form another layer of theory that could challenge teachers. In their focus groups, school teachers used words such as "honouring", "authenticating", "respecting", and making sure to avoid "pilfering someone else's culture". However, indicative of the possibility for blurring teaching about dance contextually and innovation, it is noteworthy that every teacher in my investigation was including some creative dance activity when teaching culturally diverse dances contextually. The following conversation is the secondary teachers' focus group response to my request to discuss their teaching about dance contextually, and it hints at where the lines can become blurred:
Gill: "Year ten, modified down for year seven, worked on kowhaiwhai with Polynesian dance at year nine, and kowhaiwhai at year ten. Kowhaiwhai because I wanted to make sure there was a New Zealand element. Using New Zealand poetry, music."
Jo: "Well, the way I use kowhaiwhai is a way which is more about how it makes you feel inside. Actually make the exact move with your body and then find the feeling, so it's more a process.… But there is a bit of background there when we do give some understanding."
Gill: "Because my kowhaiwhai unit is a contemporary unit, but we borrow and it gets to that feel that dance does actually borrow from other places.… So the focus for the kowhaiwhai is of course haka, but what you're trying to teach them is how to use the space and how to make pathways. But you've given them that as a sort of context and allowed them to pull those other things in." 
Challenge 4-Follow the money
In the focus groups, the issue of money associated with providing culturally different dances was raised. The lack of money to pay for guest dance specialists was mentioned in comments such as: "Limited resources on video/CD and not enough money to be able to pay for guests," and: "We chose people who agreed to come for free!" One of the secondary teachers, explained her budget situation as so:
I'm not keen on teaching Polynesian dancing because I don't have the knowledge. I'm lucky-I've got a school that give me $450 for guests to come in. That only equates to nine hours. Oh-that was for last year, this year they've upped it to $700. So, I mean that's giving me 14 hours of specialists at around $50 an hour. This is enough because the kids only need a two-hour workshop.
The intermediate and primary school teachers also provided information about budgets for dance. As you can see from this discussion, these can vary:
Max: "$2000, dance; $2000 drama and another $1500 for the kapa haka-large school."
Anne: "Mine's $300. I did try and put in for $2000, but they gave me $150 and so I upped it to $300."
Brenda: "We have an activities budget for the class-parent paid."
If teachers are depending on guest specialists to provide a range of culturally different dances, a combination of lack of dance expertise and money could present them with considerable challenges.
Financial issues were also discussed in the dance specialists' focus group.
Given the calculation that "kids only need a two-hour workshop" at $50 an hour, a guest specialist is going to have a tough time making a viable living from a 'teachand-run' strategy. The dance specialists' concerns were about making a viable living from their cultural dance heritage, and they articulated these concerns in such remarks as this:
"I say just give the amount of time that you're allocating to other dance genres." (Keneti Muaiava).
Niulala Helu also drew attention to how difficult it is because "in a time of capitalism nobody has the time to be an artist to stay under his roof". As they discussed their fiscal problems, the dance specialists talked about the qualifications and experience that they considered appropriate. Valance Smith suggested "5000 hours" total immersion in a culture as providing sufficient experience from which to teach. This is important because an insider view may be surprisingly different. For instance, Smith explained why teaching dance could be one of the last things he would teach:
Unfortunately, a lot of what you're going to teach is going to be based on stuff like this (indicates the list of curriculum objectives), but like I said, the dance would probably be one of the last things I would teach. When we're trying to teach new students about Māori culture for the very first time we have a holistic approach to dance, which is the whole culture, and so, take I am mindful that education can be "the ultimate human enterprise in its concern for and trafficking in the signs of culture" (Smith, 2005, p. 201) . Furthermore, as
Hoerder (2002) I also propose that threading contextual clauses throughout the dance curriculum could help teachers to find the connections they need in order to implement its culturally pluralist intent. This proposal is based on the belief that some grasp of the theoretical, contextual aspects of a dance contributes to meaningful performance, dance making, interpretation or appreciation.
Importantly, it could also draw particular attention to how to better
• understand the ideology of dance education as a whole, in that such understanding could be beneficial for learners in developing different, and one would hope, transformational understandings of what dance 'is'
for diverse people and cultures;
• inform teachers as to how to integrate theory with dancing, thus avoiding a theory/practice dichotomy when teaching about dance contextually;
• understand the possibility that there are cultural differences that can appear when making dances and emphasise that innovation is not a context-free process;
• develop infrastructure and financial strategies to prevent marginalisation of some dances and dancers as 'artistic' from others as 'cultural'.
In this paper, I described how the teachers on the in-service course engaged in transformative and reflexive thinking. I feel it is important to bring to notice that their thinking resulted from them being provided with sufficient time, support and resources to discuss their problems, as applicable to their own teaching, during the course; an exercise that could further inform teacher education (Ashley, 2013) .
A reflexive perspective on dance education as an ideology and funded institutionalised employment, as located in New Zealand and internationally, could also be helpful for teachers in understanding their own classrooms, studios or schools as contexts in their own right. Reflecting on dance education from 'within' has potential to develop understanding about its differences from some other ways of teaching dance. It is this kind of critical thinking about what teachers are doing by the teachers that also exemplifies the notion of and potential for transformation from within dance education and could lead to the possibility for transformations such as those discussed in this paper, and others yet to be discovered.
Overall, I think that the tone of this article emphasises how, from within a culturally pluralist pedagogy, there is an ethical obligation to offer some cultural and material refuge for the conservation of different dance heritages, and the dancers who dance them in dance education. In the interests of social equity for cultural difference in dance education, therefore, I would like to encourage dance educators to pick up from where my investigation left off and research possible strategies by which dance education can dance the reality of a sustainable and socially equitable pluralist pedagogy, acting out Hitchens' (2011) vision:
I affirm that the forces who regard pluralism as a virtue, "moderate" though that may make them sound, are far more profoundly revolutionary (and quite likely, over the long term, to make better antiimperialists as well). (p. xviii)
